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JacVsonvillr, Kla-- , May IS. (By
A.i I',) Women were admitted to
membership on the executive rom-mitt- ee

and the various boards of the
fouthcru DaptiH convention here
today. '
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" Buiinra by Wirel.
Fach day finds new uiei for radio,
Ihe mall town merchant, the

farmer and rancher can learn the
market am of his crop or rattle.
He eam what is being shippH and
how much he should at cure for the
product of his labors.

It is an old story now of how ships
air guided in iornu. huw almoM
immediate recu it at hand, of per-

sons being doitored I.util) milts
away, of silling in your own home
and hearing famous arti-t- , speaker!
and the n?wt of the world.

Radio it de ititied to play a hig
and important part in the lives of
the nations, to bind us more cloely
together, A radio expert predict
that another decade will ice the fo-

llowinga frw of the thingt that may
happen. In practically every home,
whether it he a home on the prairie,
the small town or the cave-dwell-

ahundanee 01 r.vil ill inr cuumry riof the I'tco river in Ttsa where
the grass is ii ritrrllriit condition.

Smie parts of Tew and aluiot
a!! of New Mexico are very dry and
in great need of moUture and moM of
the cattle on tlue ranges will he
moved to pastures in the north, the )

Is Bond's Best Salesman
or the huge apartment houtel of the

See
Bond's
Windows

biff cities, there wiji be a raaio.re-ceivln- g

set. simple and. practical,
where all the news and event of the
world will he daily spread before us.

, Commercial Use. '
For invalids those confined lo

their hornet, it w ill come as a blesed
boon. To them will come the news.

Once,, a man compares Bond's
clothes with any ordinary retail'
ers' clothes which sell for at least
$10 more than Bonds-th- at man
then and Ahere becomes a Bond
Booster for life!

music, lectures, sermons on Sundays Itto pass the weary hours.
To the merchant wil! come daily

reports of all the activities prices
and movements of goods in which ..... '

. ,WV .he deals. The, doctor will prescribe
in many cases by wireless and thus

SPARKS ir1It never fails, simply $e--
N

cause Bond's Clothes are
the "last. word? in style,
tailoring, and economy.

Tu'rnlv.fnnr veart affn u'linn Mm.
Bert Pinkerton, 3019 Praf street,

Hectamatorv adorers at her

lth. ...
ha ot4 htm; he wanted him.

n. nohody cU in the world' cou4
ever take hit place. ho o'y
delicti aiiccen I pta.e Mm. ad by
the irony f( (ate it because of
1.mi that ilie had (ailrd, ' "

A a yet h only vaguely realired
what it meant, and that now he wa

emirtly dependent upon harmer lor
her future; lor te moment she was
a prey to her wn desperate unhap.
pine! and Ivl)ing,

Then Mm. Senenu arrived, and
mikcrable scenes of rage and vitupera-tio- o

began all over attain; when
Farmer tried 10 interfere and tei
the tide of her volubility, madam

rounded on hhn,
ihc Mid that he was greatly to

blame for Elisabeth' ignommoua
failure; she raved up and down the
room, runniiiir Her finger through
her cropped hair frantically.

"You spoil her: you are a fool, a

great big tool alio r she screamed at
him. "Will hc try? Will he ork
when she know a you are there wait-

ing for her to juu drop into the arm

you hold out- - She fail, and it do not
matter. She do not care. ou take
her; hut for me. what U there for
me? I have a failure, what would

you? My good name it is gone; it is
down in the dust. No more I am

famous; no more they come to me;
I have to leave London. I am

ashamed. The duchesi she never ask

me to her house again. Oh, I could

kill myself!" ;
"You're talking rubbish," Farmer

aaid curtly. "YouTre not ruined. Any-

one could see that it was pure nerv-rutne- sa

on Elizabeth's tIrt She

started well enough, and she will try
again aoinc other time, and all that
tve prophesied for her will come

true. She is not well; I have seen a

change in her for weeks past. We

ought not to haveubjected her to
the strain tonight." .

He stood heside Elizabeth, lit,
arm on her chair, his eyes defiant.

Madame snapped her fingers im-

pudently in his face. "You are rich.

For you it is. nossmg, nossingl she
declared. "You lose money; you
have more, but I have none. I de-

pend on what I can get as from
you; hut not again will I take her.

and she looked at Elizabeth with
savage eyes. 'iNot again I take a
.iccond risk; not all the money in
London will buy the work of Vic-tori- nc

Sencstia a second time. She
bent closer to Elizabeth. "You go;

ou leave my house," she said.
Farmer stiffled an oath; his face

was purpre, with rage. "You're
mad; you re out of your mind he
said hoarsely. "How ' dare you
speak to her like this?' Hasn't she
gone through enough? And now
vou threaten to turn her out of the
house. You will do nothing of the
sort vou hear.' Elizabeth will stay
until I take her away as my wife."

Madame shrugged her shoulders.
lie walked over to i table, found a

cigaret and Jit it with shaking
fingers. After a few' puffs she was

quieter. She wiped her hot face.
; "So,, that hV it." she said. "Very

well, now we know. She stay here
till you marry, her,' but you marry
her quick and take her away. I
have no roOrii in my house for a lit-

tle fool who get frightened because
there are a crowd and many eyes."
. "She will' stay here till I can mar-

ry her," Farmer said obstinately,
"and you may rest assured that it
w ill be as quickly as possible."
f He kne,w Mine. Senestis well;
knew that in her oresent mood she

graduation from high school, she
predicted that the day would cer-

tainly come vhen "we shall have un- -

Arr nur rontrnl ihr lliafftlrtif forces
of the earth for commercial use."

Last Tuesday night. Mrs. Tinker-to- n

saw her prediction materialized
uhin hrr inn. Tollll 19. listened in
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just good gun

Will program that was broadcast
from the Brandeis theater.

lninttrrrU of, '
. radio

amateurs in Omaha who listened in

on The Bee Good Will program at
the Brandeis theater last Tuesday
night, additional reports from Ji A.
Diahota of Howell's, Neb., Ivan

ADAMS7"Smith of Harlan. la., and Cecil 1.
McAfee of Anita. Ia.. showed that

U rnnnrl n hmaHraKt rlfaflv.
reach many patients where today he )reaches one.

The stockbroker will be in con-ia- n

anH r1n touch with his clients
and they1 with the latest movement

Chewing Gumin the stock market. Nations win
talk with each other daily and hourly
and much misunderstanding and
trouble cleared away by close con-

tact; ambassadors will either disap-

pear or become as gilded mersen- -

Armies will be guided in the field,

aeroplanes will act. guided by radio.

Navies of the world will be guided
A,rrrA nrrhans without man

r-
i

power, by its wonderful power.

JlThe greatest showing of
. suits in the city. All the wanted I V

fabrics and the newest styles for
men and young men. . 1

'A good coal and vest de- -

serves two pair of pants . J
Jhe extra pair costs you ;' I y L

' " ' only fiV6 dollars. I C
So after an, n iooss as muui,

radio has come to stay and promises
to be a big 1art of our daily life.

QUESTIONS Aaaorieaa Chide Co.

9held all his money at nothing; her
pride was damaged: she (considered
that her- - prestige had irrevocably
suffered, arid that was a thing she
could not forgive.

Elizabeth listened' apatheically;

1 , G. F. A., Deniaon, Ia.
"

Will a four-wlr- a atrial SO fjjt Ion;'be good at a alnsl l0j;,L
S) Can I tune to W'AAW with

aerial? (S) If I attach a varlacc-uple- antf
two varlometera the loading coll of
my eryatal aet will I be able to tune

'a O) No.' (2) Tou" o not tune with
the aerial to receive WAAW: it It all in

your tuning coil. . The coll that you have
le a tuning coll, not a loading coll. (3)
The introduction of two. varlometera and
a varlocupler into thla circuit will mane

your aet abaolutely ueeleas. It cant be

done. , .

", D. S. C, Missouri VMley, la."
q Please tell me who and where 2AZR

l,j . , ..........
A 2 ASTR la an amateur etatlon, belong-

ing to C. C. Pyne, In the navy ard at
Brooklyn. " ., .

-

Followinsr are the call letters of

Farmer's words conveyed very little
to her: she only realized that he was
kind, and that in him she seemed to
have a friend. When presently he
told her it was time she wemMo bed

; and that be. would settle with Mme.
f. Senestis and come : again in the

morning, she obeyed without ques-- ,
tion. ..' v.!- 7 additional licensed broadcasting sta

tions:
rll T.Apntlon.
KJS. I,o Angeles Bible Institute of Los

Angele. . t't
KtB. Fasadena, Cal. J. J. Dunn uo. iiKLP. Loe Altos. Cal. Colin B. Konneay

- company.-- - -
, RegardingKM. Oakland, Cal. Warner Bros.

KOA. Denver. Colo. T. M. C. A,
KOG. I.os Angeles AVestern Radio Klec- - 3

trie company. r .

Other stations will be listed in the

Sport Oxfords and Flapper ,

. Pumps
'

Styles that fit in' charmingly
wifti preparations for summer.

piack and White Sport Canvas
Oxfords. Patent Trimmed with
Neolirt Soles and Strap Effects.
Also a new 'line in Black and
White One-Stra- p Oxfords, Pat-
ent Trimmed with Rubber Heels.

,
'

Priced $5.95 to $7.45

SHOE MARKET
OMAHA'S POPULAR PRICED SHOE STORE

320 South 16th St. .
'

radio" columns of The Bee tomorrow. Bond's Extremely Low PriceThe Bee all the way
You will find h interest--

Read
through,
mg. ;
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Cfcy Are Scsa Uessa Popular

. She went up to her room and
tried to unfasten her frock, but its

, fastenings were obscure,' and she
.felt too tired to trouble. She was
still wearing-- , it, sitting on the. side
of the bed, .her eyes fixed on the
floor, when, an hour later, Mme.
Senestis came into the room.

Madame looked a trifle ashamed,
and her voice was kinder when she
spoke to Elizabeth. Neil Farmer
had presented her with a' handsome
check for the loss she' chose to con- -

sidershe had suffered that night,
iind she was beginning to realize
that, after all, it, would be foolish to

- quarrel with him; he was an influ-

ential as well as a rich man. ;

"Yon .' stay here," she began
abruptly, "yon go to" bed and sleep
like a good girl. We are friends

. r.gain--hey?-
t ...... "

. Elizabeth raised her eyes, hut
made no answer, and madame went

5 on: "You are fortunate. Mr.
Farmer, he love you very much, he
make yotf his wife, he marry you

"

ctuick," she laughed nastily, "You
marry him to pay all tUe many debt
you owe him." .,

-

A painful color crept into Eliza-

beth's pale face. !;::'.

remember this! We could not sell Bond's .Quality Clothes at
Bonds price if we didn't watch our selling expense very closely.- -

' ' '

We deal direct from factory to you, through our own outlet stores,
eliminating the usual middleman and his profit. It brings Bond's
Clothes to you' at just about wholesale.

From ;

Our
Own
Factories
Direct
toYou . -

happy, beloved and successiul, while
others drag out --a negative existence,
of no use to themselves or anyone
else? Except in a few , cases the
answer is to be found in a state of
freedom from the troubles known as
"female." ' The well Woman radiates
cheerfulness and serenity, while the
ailing-on- e repels because of her lack
of these qualities. It is not neces-

sary, "however, to harbor aches and
pains, and the "blues" that make one
a detriment to society. ; The use of
Lydia'E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has brought relief to such Alterations Freeit
women, and given them a new lease
on life.

ADTKBTMniXICr.

FOR ITCHING TORTURE
at --M kaaaaaaaaaaaaa "aaaa.aaSS

BLACK TREAD
Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo TOR

' "The debt I owe him," she echoed
almost stupidly ; then v with a rush
she remembered the money she had
beifrowed from him for Enid San- -

ger. and afterwards for Royston,
and that those two checks were
(mite apart from all he had paid for
lier training and for her very exist-- ;
ence since she came to madame.

She felt as if a mocking yoicewas
singing gleefully in her ears: .

"And now you can never pay him
hack! Now you can never pay him

1 "
' ' "tacW'""

(CUam ta Tk Be Tararrw.)

"Hog Thief Parolca
. Osl:osh. Neb,, May 18. (Special)

a married man
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Ther ia one remedy that seldom
falls to stop itching; torture and re
lieve skin Irritation, and that make WithNewFeatw&ethe akin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo. which generally overcomes

Supreme m- - (earancMileiatfe end
id Security " .

skin diseases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples,
Rashes. Blackheads m most cases
give- - way to Zeme. Frequently,

Insist on Ajax from your Dealerminor blemishes . disappear ove-
rnight Itching usually stops In-

stantly.
' Zemo Is a safe, antiseptic

liquid, clean, easy to use and de-

pendable. It costs only 35c: an
AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc. ,f : 111'. ,. ' lit !living in t'r.i jxtreme eastern part of

"e o"ntjv-w- convicted of hog
' te'uz In Judge Ho'wTt'i. court.' On

arc unfit of h family, the mart was
1932 Farnan Street, Omaha, 3e.

- I aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ammtm mm ISaaaB aaBaaaBal asWaW aSaaHalafafJaaai HaHaM SaMHaMal taHHaaW " '
I fSSSSH HOT SSaaaaHBW ' -extra large bottle. SI. 00. It fa posi- -

" SSJaaaMaMHBSSSSaliaiaiaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-aaaa- ai - v .- , tiveij-- aate for ttmitr, ssnsitivt skins, j
oarQled hi Sheriff

A


